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zOj°Oi\ÂOÂor¢«º 
ÂBªÂr¢Â` Â«or¢Â\O¢Â«oOªÂY{Or}¢ÂOX¯ªÂ{r²\ZÂ
\¸r\Y\Â \¢O«\Â ´rªoÂ ¢¯YoÂ `Y\Â rÂ Ya{rY«¢Â ²\Â ´oOªÂ
Z¢ÂÂ Z¢Â«Â Y¢«rª°«\Â OÂ OrO«\Â r\\ªOªrÂ `Â
Y°{«°Q{{ºÂZsc\\Âo\}\O/3Â?}oO¢r¢ÂrÂrirO{Â
>sj´O\ºÂ OZÂ E\\ZoO}Â OZÂ AO{{Â \}oO¢r¼\Â «o\Â ²z°ªOºÂ
YoOOYª\Â`Â{YO«rÂOZÂ\¸\s\Y\ÂV\YO¯¢\Â«o\ºÂ´OÂªÂr¢r¢ªÂ«oOªÂrZ\rªºÂ
}Oy\¢Â OÂ Zrc\\Y\Â ¢Yr`sYO{{ºÂ `Â y´{\Zi\¢Â \¢\YrO{{ºÂ «o¢\Â y´{\Zi\¢Â
r²{²\ZÂsÂ Y¯{«°O{Â s«\\«O«rÂ BÂOj\\Â´s«oÂ«os¢ÂY{Or}ÂOZÂ´r{{ÂOi¯\Â`Â
rªÂ g«o\Â Â V°«Â o\\Â BÂ oO²\Â s«°Y\ZÂ «os¢Â OYY¯ªÂ O¢Â OÂ \¸O}z\Â `Â OÂ
OYY°ªÂ`ÂrZ\r«ºÂ«oOªÂo{Z¢Â=WAb«oOªÂrZ\r«ºÂ}Oy\¢ÂOÂ\r¢ª\~rYÂZrc\\Y\Â
4KbªoOªÂrZ\«r¬»Âs¢Â«o\Â°YªÂ Â` OÂY}{\¸Â}\ZrOªrÂr²z²riÂrZr²rZ¯OzÂ
Oj\YºÂ sÂ ´osYoÂ rª¢Â }\OsjÂ s¢Â °Y\ZÂ O«o\Â «oOÂ }\\{ºÂ \Y\s²\ZÂ Â
\¸s\Y\Z Â BÂ«o\Â ´Z¢Â sZ\«s«»Âs¢Â«Â}\\{ºÂ ªoO«Â´orYoÂ r¢Âjr²\Â«ÂOÂ
rZr²sZ°O{ÂÂj¯Â V°«Â s¢ÂO{¢Â OÂ´OºÂ`ÂsoOVrªriÂr\\«siÂOZÂ´yriÂ









'b OÂ o\}\\¯«sYÂ OYY¯ªÂ sZ\ªr¬»Â s¢Â ¯Z\¢«Â O¢Â Y¢«r«°«\ZÂ VºÂ OÂ
os½Â`Â `\y´{\Zj\¢Â´s«psÂ´osYoÂ\¸\s\Y\Âs¢Â}OZ\Â}\Ork{ÂOZÂ
f}Â´osYoÂ´\Â\Y\s²\Â «p\Â ´{ZÂ OZÂOY«Â´s«prÂ s« Â BZ\«s«s\¢ÂO\Â«o¯¢Â«Â
¢\ZÂV°«Â sYQ«\Â sZs²sZ°O{Â Oj\Yº Â @\y´{\Zj\¢Â Âos¾¢ÂO\Â
«Âo´\²\Â¢Â\O¢s{ºÂs«\YoOj\OV{\ÂÂO\Âªo\ºÂY}{\«\{ºÂZsc\\Â`Â
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(b ]>`?st=?+f6/?*?J?m s%_DI/5]t?n#5OP\u 
HHmXaGXXG<\ *cpXcasE<aBsHM\\UpcjG )cpH<^g\H |VHmHXs|VH







aXJcp^ c|\cc[ cp >a sV<pHG sH| cJ B\XHJs 4<|VHp XGHa|X|XHs ^<p[ |VH
A<E[UpcaG Jcp caHs c|\f[ <aF |VHsH A<E[UpcaGs |VH^sH\Hs E<a B
sHS\\UpcgHG8VXssVc\G<OcpG<|\H>s|gpX^<NEXHUpcaFsJcpVc\GXaU|V<|
sdX<\ XGHa|X|XHs^< V<H HgXs|H^XE pH\H>aEH ,V<Hac| Hs|<A\XsVHG |V<|
XGHa|X|XHsgpeEHVc^cUHaHcsXHscpc|\cc[sA|}V<||VHpHXssc^H|VXaU
Vc^cUHaHcsAH|HHasgHEXJXHGXGHa|X|XHsacaH|VH\Hws"<pH\<|Xca|c<VXs|cpX
E<\ a<mp<|XH < \cE<|Xca ca |VH ^<g cJ E\|p>\ s^C\s < JYUm<|Xca Xa
Gc^Xa>a|pHgpHsHa|<|Xcas<sgpgcp|HG }VpH<|>aFscca
,a pHU>pG |c }VH sHEcaGcAZHE|Xca |V<|Vc\GXaUscEX<\ XFHa|X|XHs |cB
HgXs|H^XE<\\pH\H<a|E<ppXHs|VHG<aUHpcJGXsEpX^Xa<|Xca,X\\ac|<mUH}V<|
sEV G<aUHp FcHs ac| HXs| %| , Gc^<Xa|<Xa |V<| }VXs gcssXAX\Xy Xa X|sH\J
E<aac|GH|Hm^XaH}VH<asHp|c}VHlHs|XcacJHgXs|H^XEpH\H<aEH 8V<|Xs
XLscEX<\XGHa|X|XHsE<aAHsHG<U<Xas|XaGXXG<\s>s<^ H<as|cGXsEpX^Xa<|Hcp








|V<| <| \H>s| Xa sc^H E<sHs scEX<\ XGHa|X| Xs <pH\H>a| JH<{pH |c |<[H Xa|c
<EEca| Xa <wwHssXaU < gHpscas EpHGXAX\X{ ,| V>s \caU @HHa <EEHg|HG |V<|
gHpEHg|XcaXs<aXa|HrpH|XHHHpEXsH#VHaHHp<V^<aAHXaUsHHssc^H|VXaU
, sc^H|VXaU GH\X^X|HG<aGXGHa|XJXHG |V<|jpsca XsApXaUXaUsgHEXJXE	<aG
<\|Hp<A\H
ca|c\cUXE<\Ec^^X|^Ha|s|cAH<p&|V.<a|<aF1XH|wEVH@H\XHHG
sEV Ec^^X|^Ha|s |c AH aXHps<\ |c |VH V^<a sgHEXHs <s sEV |VcUV
1XH|sEVHAH\XHHG}VH^|cAH<\|Hp<A\H<aG.<a|GXFac|8VHcp\GXs<UX<a|
4cpsEV<EV |Hs| H^XUV| X^<UXaHX|V^\|Xg\HQ<^HscJ Xa|H\\XUXAX\X{ A
VXEV<gXE{pHE<aEc^H Xa|cpH\XHJ
8VHVgc|VHsXsAHXaUEcasXFHpHGVHpHVcHHp Xs|V<|sEVgHpEHg|<\





FXOHpHa| gHpEHg|Xcas <sscEX<|HG X|V scEX<\ XGHa|X{ E<aac| EV<aUH cp AH
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«oO«Â «o\Â ¢rO{Â ¢r«r¢Â `Â }OirO{r¼\ZÂ {\Â ir²\Â r¢\Â «Â \´Â ¯\¢«r¢Â
YY\riÂZ}rO«Âr«¢Â`Â²r\´Â«oO«Â}\}V\¢Â`ÂZ}rO«Âi¯¢ÂO\Â«Â
{ry\{ºÂ«ÂY¢rZ\Â«o\´r¢\ Â C`ÂOÂ¢Yr\«r`rYÂ\¢\OYoÂY}}¯r«ºÂ `Â\¹O}{\Â
r¢Â o}i\\°¢Â \°ioÂ «Â ¢oO\Â Y}}ÂO¢¢°}«r¢ÂOZÂ }\«oZ{irYO{Â





Kor¢Â «rÂ `Â ¢YrO{Â rZ\«r«ºÂ {\OZriÂ «Â \´Â °\¢«r¢Â r¢Â OÂ `\R¢rV{\Â
OYY°«ÂrÂ}ºÂ²r\´ÂV°«Âr«Â{\OZ¢Â«Â`Or{ºÂO´ÂYY{¯¢r¢Â C«ÂY°¢\{¢Â°¢Â«Â













¬o\ÂO¢Â OÂ °ioÂ OZÂ`O{{rV{\ÂV°«Â¯¢\g{Â rZrYO«Â`Â Zrc\\Y\¢ÂrÂ\Y\¬°O{Â
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0j`q^` x{JNvbqm b NlIbNM b b Cjq jNC}NM CmM JCvCFjN qU
C{bCbqm >`N{NCjlqU `N bbFjN q{ `C b ChNmE NjUNbMNmj bbFjN

`bJ` b `q `N bMNqjq^ qU bCj bMNmbbN pC{CjbN `Nb{ xJbUbJ
MNb^mCbqm b C{^NM F 4qJCj q G`N v{sJ qU C vNJbUbJ Uq{l qU
vN{JNvCjv{CJbJN {C`N{aCm`NmC{Cj{NjqU`lCmb^`
>``N JjCblNMaC,
!`N qFfNJ AqUMbJq{NB Mu mq CCb bm jblH `N
q{MN{`Cbjj[NNbCmMNmCFjNbqFNJqlNNlFsbNM bmC




C v{N CmM v{NJqmJNvCj JCm qmj ]mJbqm JJN]jj C C q{JN qU
Jq^mbbqm`NmbbJqmmNJNMqCNlqUmMN{CmMbm^`bJ`MbJCNb
NCmMbmN{v{Nb{Nj
@C MNUbmN `N CJ qU lNMbJCj hmqjPM^N bm b





'b `b CJJqm `bJ` b `C{Mj mbzN q 4qJCj bbFbjb bNjU
JCmmqN{NC`NNvjCmCq{JCNqUvN{JNvCjqJqlN  >`4qJCj
`C{N`NbNmqJqllqmj`NjMFv`bjqqv`N{qUJbNmJN`CCv{N





^jC{ blv{Nbqm qmN {NJNbN qU C vCbNm q{ {C`N{ qU C
lvql qU `C vCbNm. b b^mbUbN mq`bm^ bm bNjU F
ClN lNCmbm^ CpM CjN CmM FN^bm q vNCh bU b FjNmM
b`qaN{NjNlNm	! 
?`C :N{jNC<qm CmM 4qJCj	 q{h `Njv q mMN{CmM b
`CvN{JNvbqmbmq`NlN{N{Nvq{C^NqUqFfNJCmM`Nb{UNC{NFN{N
C Cm q{bNmCbqm q aN q{jM C FCJh^{qmM qU NvN{bNmJN `C JqmbN
qmN	 JCvCJbbN qU MbJN}lNm CmM qFN{Cbqm!(# :q{NqN{ b b bNjU
`bq{bJCjjbCPMb`bmvC{bJjC{MbJ{bNUq{lCbqC4qJCjqjM
`CN baC {J{N aN vqbFbjbbN Uq{ MNjblbbm^ qFfNJ JqmJNv CmM
FfNJvqbbqmq{jN^bblCNbNvqbmqFNChNmvFhpqbm^FfNJ
4qJCjWlqjlChNhmqbm^v{CJbJN`CbfbUbJCq{v{CJbJN
bmN}Cj q C MbJq{N q{ MbJ{bN Uq{lCbqm {C`N{ `Cm NNmbCjj q{
vqNmbCjjpJ`Cm^NMCJ{q`bq{bJCjCmMJj{CjMbXN{NmJN!
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